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教育时间上，多数农民工希望的教育时间是 1-3 个月和 3-6 个月，只有很少比例
的农民工选择 1 个月以下；就教育费用而言，多数农民工希望的教育费用是























The problem of migrant workers is the focus of academia and society, however, 
the most fundamental problem of migrant workers is education. Education of migrant 
workers to migrant workers not only related to their own survival and development, 
but also to the sustainable development of the entire national economy. In recent years, 
although the education of migrant workers has been got a lot of attention, but there are 
still exist some problems. One of the important reasons is lack of understanding to 
migrant workers’ education demands. In this article, we will analyze the education 
demand of migrant workers and its Influencing factors. That’s very important on 
Grasp the situation of the educational demand of migrant workers and this will 
improve the pertinence and validity of migrant workers’ educational supply. 
Through questionnaire survey, we have got the firsthand data, the Statistical 
result shows, most of migrant workers have a strong education will; to migrant 
workers, Material interest motive is the main education motive; in terms of content, 
the Education demands of migrant workers is diversified; on the education mode, 
most migrant workers wish to participate in In-service education which organized by 
government and Enterprise; in terms of education time , Most migrant workers choose 
1-3 months and 3-6 months, less choose 1 months following; In terms of educational 
expenses, Most migrant workers choose 301-800 yuan，Only a few person choose 100 
yuan following; In education results, most migrant workers wish the education can 
help them to get a job, In addition, some people have strong Certificate requirements. 
 Through regression analysis ，the outcomes indicate that the education demand 
of migrant workers is influenced by following factors: marital status in demography 
dimension; Expected growth rate of income in economic dimension; the Education 
experience in human capital dimension; Community involvement 、network size in 
social capital dimension; Family economic capital、Family culture capital and Family 















results of this study and analyzed the Mechanism of each factor. 
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第一章  绪论 
一、问题的提出 
改革开放以来，随着中国城市化的快速发展，越来越多的农村人口流向城市。
根据国家统计局 2009 年度的统计结果，全国农民工总量为 22978 万人，其中外
出农民工 14533 万人，与上年相比，农民工总量增加 436 万人，增长 1.9%。①农
民工数量巨大，但整体文化水平却不高。国家统计局 2009 年的数据显示，在外

















































































































































           人力资本概念的提出突破了传统的资本概念，将资本扩展到一切可以增值的
资源。作为对人力资本概念的回应，一些尝试与经济学对话的社会学家们将人们
之间的社会互动与联系也纳入资本的范围，提出了“社会资本”的概念。（赵延
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